


On Monday, October 10, 2022, Top producing REALTORS and industry professionals from 
the greater Sacramento area will gather for an exciting day of networking and fun 

benefiting local charities. This event will be held at the beautiful North Ridge Country Club 
in Fair Oaks. We invite you to join in the festivities while helping raise money for several 

great causes!

This year’s Play like a Pirate theme is the perfect way to sail the course with your fellow 
golfers and industry friends.  Decorating your booth or cart is a great way to join the fun.

We will start the day with a light continental breakfast and putting contest
before the four-person best ball tournament begins. 

Participants will have numerous chances to win prizes 
and more importantly, bragging rights!

Sponsor Contest   
Gain visibility for your company by decorating your area or
Beverage Cart with the Play like a Pirate theme and help us make 
this one of our best tournaments yet. Don’t forget your 
costume!

Golfers will vote for:

• Best Decorated Beverage Cart
• Most Creative Tee or Green Sponsor
• Tee or Green Sponsor with the most 

Scrumptious Cuisine or Delectable Drinks
• Best pirate costume

CONTACT: Nallely Lopez |nlopez@sacrealtor.org
for questons. 

Monday October 10th
North Ridge Country Club

7600 Madison Ave, Fair Oaks, CA 95628
Sponsor Set-up - 7:30 am 
Shotgun start - 11:00 am

NOTE: If you plan on serving alcohol at your hole or having an alcoholic golf cart YOU MUST 
PROVIDE PROOF of your Responsible Beverage Service Certification prior to the event.  

Go to the following link to register https://abcbiz.abc.ca.gov/#. Afterwards you can take your 
training at the following link https://www.servsafe.com/access/ss/Catalog/ProductList/244 



Gold Silver Bronze
$5,000 $3,000 $1,500

Complimentary Golfer Entries
4 4 2

Company Name and Logo on 
Recognition Signage

√ √ √

Recognition in Tournament Programs
½ Page ¼ Page 

Ad
Logo

Company Logo on Tournament 
Webpage Linked to Company Site

v √ √

Recognition During  Winners Presenta-
tion

√ √ √

Opportunity to Provide Promo Material 
in Golfer Gift Bags

√ √ √

Complimentary Tickets to Masters Club 
Breakfast on 11/09/22 6 2 2

Tee / Green Sponsorship with 4-color 
Custom Sign

√

Full Media Coverage During Event Pro-
motion

√

Company Representative to Present 
Proceeds to Charities at Masters Club 
Breakfast

√

6’ table at check-in with two chairs. 
Promotional materials and a food or 
drink item.  

√

Major Sponsors



SPECIALTY SPONSORS
You will receive:

4-color, 18”x24” sign customized with your company name, to be placed next to the spot 
you are sponsoring 6’ table and 2 chairs

Company logo on Tournament webpage with link to your company website, listed on the 
tournament program, and awards reception.

Practice Range - $425
1 opportunity

In addition to the benefits listed 
above:
• Your company representatives will 

be able to network with players as 
they visit this highly visible and 
active area. (9:00 am - 11:00 am)

• You may serve food and/or bev-
erages, and hand out  marketing  
materials or gift items to  partici-
pants.

Specialty drink - $425
1 opportunity

In addition to the benefits listed 
above:
• Treat the players to a delicious 

cocktail while they gear up for the 
day. You are responsible for the 
drink supplies. 

Photo Booth - $425 
1 opportunity

Take photo booth selfies to the next 
level.You will need to hire your own 
photo booth. During the 19th hole 
reception and dinner.

Standard Tee - $525
13 opportunities

In addition to the benefits listed 
above:
• You may serve food and/or 
      beverages, and hand out
      marketing  materials or gift items     
      to participants. (All day)

Standard Tee Choices:
2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 16, 17, 18

Check- In Sponsor - $425
1 opportunity

In addition to the benefits listed 
above:
• Treat the players to a snack and 

drink as they wait to start the    
tournament. (9:00 am - 11:00 
am)

• You provide the food or drink of 
your choice.



10 Opportunities - 8 with alcohol and 
2 non-alcoholic

As a Beverage Cart sponsor...
• Receive a golf cart to use throughout the day 

to hand out beverages and mingle with play-
ers anywhere on the course.

• Decorate your golf cart like a sail boat and 
get your pirate hat on to be entered to win 
Best Decorated Cart!

• Receive unlimited beverages to hand out to 
players throughout the day.

• Have your company name or logo displayed 
in Tournament program.

• Have your company logo on Tournament 
webpage with your link to your company 
website.

• Be recognized during Winners Presentation.

SPECIALTY SPONSORS
Breakfast - $775 

1 opportunity

In addition to the benefits listed on 
the previous page: 
• We will provide pastries, coffee 

and orange juice. 
• Opportunity to provide promo            

material in player gift bags.

Hot Dog - $775
1 opportunity

In addition to the benefits listed on 
the previous page: 
• 6’ table and 2 chairs.
• Hot dogs, buns, condiments, 

wrappers for you to distribute 
to hungry golfers. 

Beverage Cart Sponsor 
$825 alcoholic $625 non-alcoholic$825 alcoholic $625 non-alcoholic



Contest Tee Sponsors
You will receive: 

• 4-color, 18”x24” customized sign with your company name, to be placed at the 
tee  a 6’ table and 2 chairs. 

• Company name or logo displayed in Tournament program Company logo on 
Tournament webpage with link to your company website.

• You may serve food and/or beverages, as well as hand out marketing material 
or gift items to all participants throughout the day.

Closest-to-the-pin - $625
1 opportunity

In addition to the benefits listed above:
Golfers can win a cash prize at your hole. 

(Tee #6)

 Putting Green - $425

The Putting Green is a
popular spot with the golfers!

The “Guaranteed Winner”
will receive $100 cash!

Long Drive - $625
2 opportunity

In addition to the benefits listed 
above:

Golfers can win a cash prize at your hole. 

 Women’s contest on Tee #1
Men’s contest on Tee #15

Hole-In-One $625
2 opportunities

In addition to the benefits listed above: 
Golfers can win a cash prize at your 

hole. 
(Tee #8, #11)

We reserve the right to substitute prizes of the same value. 



Each year the Masters Club Steering Committee carefully selects  three deserving Sacramento 
area charities to whom they will contribute  the proceeds of their Golf Tournament funds.

Asian Resources
Asian Resources, Inc. (ARI) is a nonprofit communi-
ty-based organization established in 1980 dedicated to 
providing multiple social services needed in our com-
munity and empowering everyone we serve to become 
a vital part of our changing, diverse society.

Community Against Sexual Harm
CASH was created by Sacramento Police officers, wom-
en who had been in the sex-trade, professors, Oak 
Park residents, and a business district in response to 
an increase in prostitution activity and the futile cycle 
of arrests, re-arrests, and imprisonment.  A needs 
assessment identified a “safe and non-judgmental” 
space where women could receive support, referrals, 
food, and access to basic care.  As a result, Community 
Against Sexual Harm (CASH) was created in 2008.

Downtown Streets Team
The DST opportunity allows our Team Members to not 
only experience regaining a sense of dignity through 
work, but it allows them to show their commitment 
to keeping our streets clear of debris and hazardous 
needles. Together, we are committed to caring for 
both our housed and unhoused neighbors. Our Yel-
low Shirts are recognized throughout Sacramento as 
a Team of supportive and welcoming individuals who 
are ready to make strides towards real change in their 
lives! 

CHARITIES



2022 Masters Club Golf Tournament 

SPONSOR REGISTRATION FORM
Please send this form to Nallely at nlopez@sacrealtor.org to reserve your sponsorship. 

Thank you for your participation and support of the Masters Club Charities!

Company:                                                                                                         Contact person:

Address:                                                                                                               Phone:

City:                                                                                              ZIP:                  Email: 

Please check off sponsorship and circle tee choice if applicable

Please return form with payment to Nallely Lopez, Meetings and Events Manager, Sacramento Association of REALTORS®, 
2003 Howe Avenue, Sacramento, CA 95825  | email:nlopez@sacrealtor.org

〇 I am unable to attend but would like to 
make a donation  to the charities in the 

amount of $ ________

〇 Gold “Dinner” Sponsor  $5,000 

〇 Silver Sponsor   $3,000

〇 Bronze Sponsor.   $1,500

〇 Closest-to-the-Pin Contest $625

〇 Long Drive Contest  $625
  Tee  〇 #1  〇  #15  

〇 Putting Green Contest  $425

〇 Hole-in-One Contests.   $625  
  Tee  〇 #8  〇  #11  

〇 Standard Hole Sponsor  $525   
 Tee 〇#2  〇 #3  〇 #4   〇 #5  〇 #7 
 〇 #9  〇#10  〇 #12  〇 #13   〇 #14  
 〇 #16 〇 #17 〇 #18

〇 Practice Range Sponsor  $425

〇 Breakfast Sponsor  $775

〇 Hot Dog Sponsor   $775

〇 Beverage Cart Sponsor  $825 

  〇 $600 non-alcoholic

〇 Check-In Sponsor.  $425

〇 Specialty Drink Sponsor  $425

〇 Photo Booth Sponsor  $425

(NOT INCLUDED IN SPONSORSHIPS)

#__ Dinner TIckets   $70    

                Total: $ ______

METHOD OF PAYMENT

    〇 Visa   〇 MasterCard  〇 AmEx   〇 Discover

Card Number:                                                    

Exp. Date:                  CVC Code:            Billing ZIP:

Name on Card:

Card Holder’s Signature:

    〇 Please Send Invoice 

To register golfers please visit

 www.MastersClubGolf.com
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